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Abstract
Structural clay products manufacturing is depends on the potential of local raw
materials. Shoddy silty loams are the main component of molding mixtures in view
of shortage of the quality clays. Therefore, methods for determining the structural
characteristics of molding compounds are becoming important.
The objective of study is the influence of mineral additives different genesis and
morphology at structural characteristics and molding properties of the compounds
based on shoddy silty loams.
Photometrical sedimentometer FSH-6K and optical microscopy method were used for
the determining of granulometric compositions and morphological properties of the
additives. Conical rheometer method was used for the determining plastic strength of
the moulding compounds. Shear plastometer method was used to determining values
of the low elastic, high elastic and plastic deformations.
It had defined the optimal values of molding clay compound’s moisture in which
molding compositions had being tested. Optimal values of the molding composition’s
moisture in which molding compounds has not subjected to negative influences of
the gravitational water are equal to 15-19%. Structural constants were calculated for
molding compositions based on different kinds of additives. Values of the percent
of low elastic, high elastic and plastic deformation were calculated on the grounds
of rheological curves. Optimal values of composition’s structural characteristics were
accepted from the condition of three types of deformations.
1. The relevance of research
Ceramic masses are exposed to various kinds of mechanical influences in the process
of molding. Deformation behavior of such compositions is depending by the properties
of coagulation structure.
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The development of coagulation structure is determined by the ability of the mold-
ing compounds to plastic and elastic deformations [1]. In this case, sufficiently com-
plete information of deformation behavior can be obtained from rheological curves
[2, 3].
Basic structural andmechanical characteristics can be used as a criterion for evaluat-
ing tomolding properties of clay rawmaterials, as well as for determining the statistical
correlation between these characteristics and the natural properties of loams [4, 5].
Theoretical positions of physicochemical mechanics allows the possibility of effective
control rheology of disperse systems not only due tomechanical activation and the use
of surface-active substance, but also to the selection of corrective mineral additives
of various genesis. It was installed a large number of additives, which have a certain
effect to the deformation behavior of loamy molding compositions [6, 7].
The task of selecting the rational composition of the charge, which provides the
rheological properties required for plastic molding, is even more complicated with
considering the tendency to expand use of multicomponent additives to improve the
properties of ceramics [8-11]. It should be noted that the influence of mineral particles
of different morphology to the rheological behavior of the molding clay compositions
is poorly understood.
In this work group of mineral additives, with the help of which, according to our esti-
mates, it is possible to control the structural and mechanical properties and rheological
behavior of the molding masses from low-grade clay raw materials, was studied.
2. Materials and methods
Clayey loams from Kamyshenskoye deposit of Novosibirsk region were used as a clay
raw material. These soils are coarsely dispersed (clay content less than 20 wt. %).
Plastic properties of сlayey loam refers to the moderately plastic class.
Wollastonite, diopside and granulated blast-furnace slag were used as modifying
additives.
Elongated needle particles are a feature of natural wollastonite. According to some
studies [12], structure of wollastonite’s particles determines the possibility of its use
as reinforcing agent for the production of ceramic materials with increased strength.
According to the results of analysis structure and phase composition, particles of
blast-furnace slag are permeated by micro- and macropores. The content of the vit-
reous in these particles is 65-97%. The crystallized phases was mainly represented
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by the pseudowollastonite CaO · SiO2 (d / n, A-4.162, 2.921) and microlites of melilite
Ca2 (Al, Mg) [(Si, Al)2O7] (d / n, A - 3.105, 2.876, 2.738.2.522). Powders of slag were
mechanically activated to S = 4000 cm2/g.
Diopside is amineral from the group of pyroxenes, cristallizing in themonoclinic syn-
gony. Diopside-bearing rocks are used in the production of building ceramic materials
as a modifying additive, which reduces the shrinkage processes. Complex of alkaline-
earth oxides, сontaining in a diopside rock, can also have a significant effect on the
molding properties of ceramic masses. Powders of diopside were mechanically acti-
vated to S = 4000 cm2/g.
Grading and morphological features of modifying additives were analyzed by pho-
tometric sedimentometer FSH-6K, as well as by optical microscopy.
The influence of additives to the coagulation structure’s characteristics was evalu-
ated, using methods of physicochemical mechanics. Plastic strength of yielding sys-
tems was carried out by conical plastometer. Values of fast elastic, slow elastic and
plastic deformation were determined by shear plastometer.
Results of measurements by shear plastometer make it possible to obtain rheo-
logical curves [6, 7, 13, 14]. On the grounds of these curves,constants of deformation
properties ofmolding clay compoundswith undamaged structure has been determined
graphically. According to the series of curves, for each sample structural and mechan-
ical characteristics, such as relaxation period, plasticity and elasticity, were calculated.
3. Results of the study
The molding properties of compounds, based on clay raw materials, can be character-
ized by the value of the rheological constants, which determined by the limiting shear
stress at a low strain rates. Modulus of fast elastic deformation and modulus of slow
elastic deformation evaluated at optimal molding moisture. In particular, change of the
specific surface area of slag additive can have a significant effect to the suspension’s
deformation properties. Worsening of the molding properties, consisting to the growth
of deformationmodulus (fast elastic and slow elastic), is observedwith S = 2000 cm2/g
(Figure 3). Thus, studies of the influence by slag’s additive with a specific surface area
above 2000 cm2/g to the rheological characteristics of loamy suspensions are becomes
interesting.
Also, сhanges in deformation behavior of charges with increasing moisture is asso-
ciated with an increase in the distance between the particles of the solid phase, due
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a.)  
b.)  
c.)  
d.)  
Figure 1: Granulometric composition of materials: a – loam; b - blast-furnace slag; c – wollastonite; d -
diopside.
to the development of hydrate shells on them and the appearance of gravitational
water in the system [11, 15, 16]. Thus, suspensions samples were tested at optimum
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a.)  
b.)  
Figure 2: Results of composition’s conical plastometry: a – 15% additive’s content; b - 30% additive’s
content.
moisture values, characterized the areas of consistent development of hydrate shells
and appearance of significant amounts of gravitational water [17-20]. Normal molding
moisture is determined by the point of intersection two straight segments of depen-
dence plastic strength from humidity (Figure 2).
The ratio of various deformation types is the criterion for the suitability of clay
suspensions to plastic molding. It should be noted, that there is no unified opinion on
the issue of the optimal correlation of deformations. In work [8] preference is given to
the molding masses of the first and especially the second structural types. The authors
of some studies [5, 6] recommend to use molding masses with uniform development
of all types of deformations. At the same time, any structural types are not identified
as optimal. It is the latter view that is most preferable, if we take into account the
structural characteristics of the compositions used on extrusion molding technology.
The rheological properties of molding compositions with additives for evaluation
their structural, mechanical and deformation characteristics were calculated. As can
be seen (Figure 4), clayey loam refers to the IV structural-mechanical type. Loam is
characterized by an uneven distribution of 3 deformation. A feature of this type is the
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Figure 3: Influence of the specific surface area of the slag additive (15 wt. %). to the rheological constants
of loam: a - modulus of fast elastic deformation; b - modulus of slow elastic deformation.
preferential development of plastic deformations, low values of fast and slow elastic
deformations and period of relaxation. Compounds of this type are very plastic and
easily deformed. These molding masses are susceptible to plastic destruction [7, 8, 21,
22].
Addition of slag, in contradistinction to a similar amount of diopside, increases the
viscosity of suspensions, which is due to its lyophobic properties, increasing number
of contacts without of a layer of the dispersion medium [7].
 
Figure 4: Triple diagram of reduced deformations for the charge of composition:
The addition of wollastonite strengthens the coagulation structure. It is expressed
to the growth of the relaxation period and viscosity of suspensions. At the same time,
blast furnace slag, as well as wollastonite, contribute to the growth of slow elastic
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№ Composition of charge, % Structural and rheological characteristics
Additives
loam wollastonite blast-furnace slag diopside εf. el, % εs. el,% εpl, % τ rel, sec
1 100 - - - 28 7 65 322
2 85 15 - - 29 19 52 538
3 70 30 - - 17 10 73 231
4 85 - 15 - 14 14 72 192
5 70 - 30 - 20 20 60 333
6 85 - - 15 11 18 71 158
7 70 - - 30 17 13 70 244
deformations (Figure 3). The addition of slag reduces viscosity. For these suspensions
increase of elasticity is more significant than in composition with wollastonite.
An increase of content to slag and diopside additives to 30% in the composition of
the molding compound, slightly reduces the percentage of plastic deformations. It is a
decrease of the optimummolding moisture content of the charges with the addition of
slag. An increase of the plastic properties of compositions with 30% diopside content
can be associated with a coagulating action cations of alkaline earth metals towards
to clay particles (Table 1).
Table 1: Rheological characteristics of сompositions.
Composition W𝑜𝑝𝑡, % P𝑚,𝑜𝑝𝑡,Pa Elasticity Plasticity,
⋅10−6 sec−1
Viscosity,
Pa⋅sec
Loam 100% 20,0 200 000 0,191 2,192 1 824
Loam 85% + 15% slag 18,5 150 000 0,486 0,964 8 817
Loam 70% + 30% slag 17,5 250 000 0,487 1,658 2 110
Loam 85% + 15% diopside 19,5 110 000 0,606 2,209 1 810
Loam 70% + 30% diopside 18,0 80 000 0,418 10,300 339
Loam 85% + wollastonite 15% 20,5 70 000 0,392 0,702 5 693
Loam 70% + wollastonite 30 % 18,0 180 000 0,354 1,975 3 036
4. Conclusions
Experimental researches of rheological behavior clay loam compositions, modifying
additives of different genesis and morphology, have shown that the introduction of
mineral additives into the charge allows changing the relaxation period, elasticity,
plasticity and viscosity of suspensions.
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It can be concluded, that the introduction of additives with different particle mor-
phologymakes it possible to change the relationship between different types of defor-
mations. However, none of the additives provides a uniform development of all defor-
mation kinds in the molding mass.
In this way, it seems reasonable the effectiveness of controlling the rheological
behavior of molding masses with the help of different functional purpose composite
additives.
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